To: PASTOR / PASTORAL STAFF / BULLETIN EDITOR
From: Chris Owens, Director
Re: Please add these announcements to your website (English and Spanish Translation)
Date: March 23, 2020

Included are new and current announcements from the Office of Family and Faith Formation. We would greatly appreciate if you could add these announcements to your website or online bulletin. If you have any questions, please contact the Office of Family and Faith Formation at 916-733-0177. New and updated announcements are highlighted in yellow!

### Lay Ministry Formation and Parish Support

**Event Title**

Daily Faith Formation & Family Fellowship Ideas Coming Your Way! **NEW**

**Copy English Text Below**

Beginning March 23, we will be providing you with both a faith formation idea and family fellowship idea to incorporate into your day! We encourage you to pass this along to families. These ideas will be posted on our Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram accounts, making it easier for you to share with your community and friends.

- “Like” the Diocese of Sacramento Faith Formation Facebook Page
- “Follow” Diocese of Sacramento Faith Formation on Twitter and Instagram @SCDFormedFaith
- *(These posts will be in English & Spanish)*

You can receive these awesome ideas when you:

- “Like” the Diocese of Sacramento Faith Formation Facebook Page
- “Follow” Diocese of Sacramento Faith Formation on Twitter and Instagram @SCDFormedFaith
- *(These posts will be in English & Spanish)*

You can also access these and many other at home resources by visiting [www.scd.org/offf](http://www.scd.org/offf)

---

**Event Title**

At-Home Resources for Families & Faith Formation **NEW**

**Copy English Text Below**

Due to the necessary measures that have been taken to help keep us safe during these times, many families will be spending more time in their domestic church. To assist in this, the Office of Family and Faith Formation has created a compilation of resources for you to share. Please go to [www.scd.org/offf](http://www.scd.org/offf) and click on At-Home Resources.

---

**Event Title**

RECURSOS PARA FAMILIAS Y FORMACIÓN DE FE **NEW**

**Copy Spanish Text Below**

Debido a las medidas necesarias que se han tomado para ayudar a mantenernos seguros durante estos tiempos, muchas familias pasarán más tiempo en su iglesia doméstica, en su hogar. Para ayudarlos, la Oficina de Familia y Formación de la Fe ha creado una compilación de recursos para compartir. Vaya a [www.scd.org/offf](http://www.scd.org/offf) y haga clic en RECURSOS PARA FAMILIAS Y FORMACIÓN DE FE.

---

**Event Title**

Master Catechist Program **NEW**

**Copy English Text Below**

The Office of Family and Faith Formation has updated the guidelines to become a Master Catechist with the Diocese of Sacramento. For more information please go to: [www.scd.org/mastercatechist](http://www.scd.org/mastercatechist)

---

**Event Title**

Foundational Faith Formation Program – Catechetical Foundations **NEW**

**Copy English Text Below**

Catechetical Foundations is a formation course of the Diocese of Sacramento, that forms us not to only hear the word, but to share the word, and in doing so shapes our faith. This eight unit course will be offered online and have opportunities for future meetings in person. To sign up go to: [www.scd.org/catechetical-foundations](http://www.scd.org/catechetical-foundations)